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Welcome to St. George’s!  If you are visiting for the first time, please sign the  guest book
and let us know who you are.

This Week
Sunday, August 5, is Food Pantry Sunday

Non-perishable donations may be left and volunteers will bring them to the Kittery Food
Pantry.  Checks are always welcome - please leave them in the offering plate or the dropbox,
marked “Food Pantry” in the memo.

An Introduction to the Episcopal Tradition and to St. George’s Church
Are you new to the Episcopal Church or St. George’s?  Or perhaps you’ve been an Episco-
palian your entire life and would like to refresh your understanding of our theology and
tradition.  From Sunday, June 24, through Sunday, August 26, we will offer a nine-week
class from 9 to 10 a.m. for ANYONE who is interested in learning more about our unique
perspective on Christian faith and practice (NO class on August 5 due to Godly Play train-
ing).  If your summer schedule won’t permit you to attend every session, don’t let that
prevent you from registering.  The class will be offered again in fall of 2012 and spring of
2013, so you may easily make up what you miss.  For those who are new and interested,
the class will conclude with an opportunity to be officially welcomed as a member of St.
George’s at a service this fall.  Sign up today!  A registration form may be found on the
table as you exit the nave.  FMI contact the Rev. Calvin Sanborn at
csanborn@stgeorgesyorkharbor.org.

Gather & Connect, Sundays at 6:00 p.m.
Are you hungry to discover new ways (or perhaps rediscover ancient ways) to connect
with God and Christian community?  Then join us on Sundays at 6:00 p.m., Sunday, July
8—Sunday, August 26, for evening worship and fellowship.  In this eight-week period,
we’ll gather with kindred spirits of all ages and explore a different spiritual practice each
week—from meditation and yoga to making music and creating art, from conversations
about the gospel and sharing communion to acts of service with those in need.  The pos-
sibilities are endless!  Our time together will conclude with a simple pot-luck meal.  During
the meal, there will be an opportunity to reflect on our experiences and consider how
they might inform the development of our emerging evening service, which will, with the
Spirit’s guidance and your creative ideas, officially begin in September.  Please come, and

Worship Leaders Participating in Services
This week — August 5

Greeters: Art & Jan Johnson (8:00)
Ushers: Lew Butler, Sharon Lohmann (8:00)
Readers: Ted Little, Mark Mayer (8:00)
Prayers of the People: Marj Esau (8:00)
Eucharistic Ministers: Judy Mayer, Mark Mayer (8:00)
Altar Guild: Marianne Lindquist, Debbie Ehret, Jane Sweeney Beecher
Flower Guild: Kathy Hutchins
Eucharistic Visitors: Sentry Hill - Marj Esau

Next week — August 12
Greeters: Marcia Williams, Lori Pesciotta (8:00)
Ushers: Carla Jillson, Charlotte Hefford (8:00)
Readers: Charley Steedman, Chuck Smith (8:00)
Prayers of the People: Carol Gronquist (8:00)
Eucharistic Ministers: Marianne Lindquist, Marj Esau (8:00)
Altar Guild: Shelley Fitzgerald, Jan Johnson
Flower Guild: Cathy Forde
Eucharistic Visitors: Durgin Pines - Linda Huls



invite a friend!  If you play an instrument, bring it along.  And if you have a spiritual prac-
tice you’d like to share, let us know.

Looking Ahead
Summer Music Program for Kids—Still Room to Attend!

Eclectic Music is putting on music programs for all ages—guitar, piano, singing, and
songwriting workshops for the big kids, plus a daily music camp for children ages three to
six and a daily sing-along for even the littlest ones. The program at St. George’s will run
every weekday through August 24 .  Parents can purchase packs of passes that allow them
to pick and choose which sessions for their child to attend—every day for a week, or
maybe Tuesdays and Fridays, or a day here and a day there—you can decide.  Kids must be
at least three years old and fully potty-trained.  Check out the website for this summer
program (www.eclecticmusicyork.com).   They are on Facebook, too. Much more informa-
tion about the music camp and workshops is available on the website.  Parents will be able
to sign up their kids and purchase passes online.  The more passes you purchase, the
deeper the discount.  Please take a postcard from the table in the parish hall.

The Rt. Rev. Barbara Clementine Harris
On August 12 at 10:30 a.m., the Rt. Rev. Barbara Clementine Harris will preach and cel-
ebrate at Trinity Church, York Harbor.  Bishop Harris holds the distinction of being the very
first female bishop in the worldwide Anglican Communion, elected as bishop in the Dio-
cese of Massachusetts in 1989.     As a priest, she was a strong supporter of civil rights and
women’s rights.  She was a chaplain in the Philadelphia Country Prison system and an
advisor to corporations on public policy and social concerns.  She was elected as bishop in
the Diocese of Massachusetts in 1989.  Everyone is invited and encouraged to hear her
preach.  (See the article about Bishop Harris by Deacon Sudie in the August issue of Dragon
Tales.)

Dragon Tales Newsletter Deadline
To place an article in theAugust issue of Dragon Tales, please email it to the parish admin-
istrator at office@stgeorgesyorkharbor.org by Sunday, July 15, at 5:00 p.m.

Chocolate Fest, August 17, 6:00-8:30
The Chocolate Fest banner is on the fence at Short Sands  ballpark and we need YOUR help
to make this great event a huge success!! Do you like to bake? Are you willing to help set
up or clean up? Serve chocolate treats to our guests? Pick up treats from our local stores?
Donate a couple of cases of water? Paper goods, etc.?  Please contact Nancy Merrill ASAP
at 207-351-1017 or marykaytopgun@yahoo.com and join our annual Chocolate Fest. The

proceeds from the this event go to our church library and other church programs.  THANK
YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR HELP!

Camp Bishopswood—Register Now: The Last Week is Coming Up!
Contact Georgia if you have any questions. If you are a past camper and bring a new friend
to camp, you can enter the drawing to win $100.  Weekly camper sessions run from July 1
to August 18.  Tuition: $405/week.  Scholarships are available for new campers—check
with the rector.  Got questions? Contact Georgia at 1-800-6062 x-127 or email
Georgia@bishopswood.org.  FMI go to www.bishopswood.org.

BION Teen Camp, August 21-25
It’s hard not to have a great time at Believe It Or Not (BION) Camp, a 5-day summer camp
for youth completing grades 6-12, held at Camp Bishopswood in Hope, Maine. The 70+
campers participate in a range of activities, from swimming to ultimate Frisbee to arts and
crafts to drama improv, as well as participating in focus groups, such as Forgiveness, Prayer,
Real Life Dilemmas, The Four Faces of Jesus, etc. Worship makes the experience both fun
and spiritual. Bishopwood lies right beside beautiful Lake Megunticook, making it the ideal
location for the camp experience.  Students live in cabins with people of their age group,
choose from a wide variety of fun activities and focus groups, participate in fun and inter-
esting nighttime programs and simply have a blast. Come prepared to have a great time,
live with friends, eat s’mores, and maybe learn something.

Standing Announcements
Celebrations This Week

Birthdays:  Jean Kolak-Mercer, Jean Tucker, Kara Wright, Maeve Dow, Catherine Wright,
Nina Bisognani, Harry Foster, Evan Mallett, Michael Segalla, Jesse Wang.  Anniversaries:
Lynn & Dave Dube, Cynthia & Stephen Jordan, Nancy & Timothy Donahue.

The Sanctuary flowers are given in thanksgiving for Joshua Hayes from Cynthia and Justina
Hayes.


